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St a t e of Maine 
OFFtCE OF Tlill ADJUTANT GSN'SRAL 
AUGUSTA. 
ALI:!:N rrcGISTRATION 
---·--~~S_a.n~,_f _o_r_d __ , Maine 
Date July 20, I 940 , 
- -------------
Name Al exandre Rivard 
Str eet Addres s e Sh erburne St . 
_ _.;::a....==-=-==-==_;:;~-----------------
City or Town ____ S __ a.n= f_,oa...r __ d......_
1 
_M;.;;_a_i ;;;.;;n..;;.e ________________ ____ 
How lon~ in United States 28 yrs • Hovr lone in llaine 28 yrs • 
I ---- ---
Born i n St . Geor ge d e Wind sor , P . Q. nate of birth May 2I , I90I 
If married , how many chUdren _ _____ Occupation. ___ W_ o_o_d_ c_h_o_..p..,.p._e_r_ 
Name of employer Victor Remy-
( Fresent or last) 
Address of employer Pay ne St ., Springvale, Maine 
Ene;lish ______ Sr,eak. ___ Y...;e_s __ --.;Read Little Write .N o 
------
Other l anguagcs ____ S.:..p_e_a_k_s_F_r_e_n_c_h ________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? __ _..;..N_o'------------
Have you ever had military service? _____ ____;I;;...~..;;.o ________ __ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
~ 
